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noslon

.

store , sprint ? dress Roods , capes.

The April term of district court will open
this morning with Judge Dcenier on the
bench.

Will Nicholson , a son of the rhli f of the
flro department , and Minn Mnggin NUdloy-

Ucro married Saturday evening.-

A

.

marriage liccnsn was Issued yesterday
to John W Black of Randolph , aged 23 , and
Ucnnlu Slrrwood of Council Bluffs , nged 23

The Hoard of Supervisors held a in tliiR
yesterday morning , but transacted little
business of any public Importnmc. Tiie PC-

Selon

-

will jirolmbly last all of this wccr.
The root of the Planters hotel on N'lnt-

hCr avnnuc caught lire yesterday at 1 o'clock
from a defective Hue. The flro department
extinguished thu Itamcs before much damage
bad bnun done.

State Superintendent Sabln has named
!Aprll 27 as Arbor day and the day will be
observed as a holiday by the children In the
city schools. A program. Is being prepared
(or the occasion ,

John Dohany was drlvl'ig across the irotor
track on Pearl (-tr ot y.'sif rdiy i Iternoon-
In a buggy belonging to W. A. Maurer. nl'etl
ono of the rails ca'ight a wheel und tore all
the spokes loosj fioin thr li'ib.

William Crossmiin of Avow fell from a
while rcturn'Mg' from a charivari

party and wan hurt so tlmi. he died iaiur-
day.

-

. Ho had been drinking heavily. A jus-

tice
¬

of the peace was Jlrec'ed to hoi 1 nn In ¬

quest.-

Ocorge
.

O'N'elll betx d a dlmifr at the
residence of C'h.irles Mltcholl. Later ho cl-

fercd
-

to steal coal trrn ths ' 'cltlit trains
for a grottlo' of be'.r. Ho was pltKed tip
by the pollc * and silted wl'ii vagi.int-y i.nd
begging on the striats.

The meetings at ihc Christian tabirnaclo-
nro arousing n wondarfiil IntcreMt.Mimbiy
evening there wre Lilly a hundred me- ,

and women who food cut.ilda ol tlic tnbtr-
nocle

-

during the entire service , MIC Iml'dlng
being so full that they could not get Inside-

the doors clco.-es von ; home. 'I li"re were
eight co'if-'sslons , throe bip.ismn uul ten
Other additions.

Miss Maggie Hanson d.-llghtfully enter-

tained a party of iier friends last Saturday
afternoon from 2 o clocic u all ." , at her iisl-

dcnco , 809 Couim3rrl.il street , In honer of-

bcr birthday. The .iflernoon was >

occupied with games nnd rcfri'sli iients. The
following were pro'ir Hl.inclio Sc.iniun ,

Fannie Dietrich , Millie Oloson , Anna John-
bon , Anna Jensen , Mary Johmr-jn , llco-

Hanson. .

Judge McGec opened a term of superior
court yesterday , spending the d.iy In calling
the docket nnd making assignments. The

Case of Galvln against the county , which In-

volves

¬

several thousand dollars which It Is

Claimed were collected Illegally In the form
of taxes during a period of three years. Is

pet for trial Thursday , April 5 The cabo of

the city ag.ilnst the motor company has been
assigned for the 17th.-

A

.

line plate glass show case belonging to-

Dennlson llron. was pushed over by some
by the wind lastonn or clre blown over

night about 9 o'clock and was smashed
Into a thousand fragments. The store was
no ciowded that the case had to bo left out
on the sidewalk later than usual. It was

- thought that possibly a thief was responsible

for the atcldent i.ither than the wind , and
. OIHcer Peterson , who happened to be passing

lust then , was about to arrest n man whom
tie thought was the guilty party , but the
suspect was Dually allowed to go free.-

Wo

.

arc solo agents for two of the strongest
flro insurance companies In the world , viz
the Imperial of London , Incorporated In 1803 ,

and the Glens Kails of New York , Incorpo-

rated
¬

In 1819. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl St-

.Xo

.

Umlcrlnlcrr > rril Apply.-

If

.

your children arc afflicted with diph-

theria.
¬

. Dr. Jelforls' remedy will save their
lives. Na physician required. Has stood
the test of 35 years. For sale by J. C. De
Haven George II. Davis and Morgan & Co. ,

Successors to Deardslcy. Also 2104 Cumlng-

Btrcet , Omaha , or address Dr. Thomas Jof-
Xerls.

-

. Council Bluffs. la. Price. 3.
The Kintiirs I.I To Asauclntlo-

ii'tf) DCS Molnes , la. , stands at the head of
All mutual Insurance. It furnishes Indem-
nity

¬

for the least money , Is the safest ,

soundest and has the largest reserve for pol-

icy
¬

holders , 121421003. A comparison v.lll
Convince the most skeptical. Address W. O.

t>Vlrt , agent , 710 Willow avenue.

When you come to the best hose for sprink-
ling

¬

the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You
Ban always get this and lighter grades In

rubber and cotton hose at Dlxby's , 202 Main
, -r street.

* ' Judgft Walter I. Smith left last evening
for Harlan , where he will open a term of

district court today.
Henry Saunders , a brother ot C. G. Soun-

ders
¬

of this city , graduated yesterday from
the Omaha medical college.-

B.

.

. n. Halt nnd family have moved Into
the house recently vacated by Mrs. Sarah
t.ymiui , 029 Willow avenue.

Miss Oenevlevo Wlckham , daughter of Mr.-

Anil

.

Mrs. O P. Wlckham , Is 111 with diph-

theria
¬

at her home , GIG South Seventh stieet.-

J.

.

. M. Treynor , George M. Gould , J. II.
Arthur , V. U Warner , Charles llcno and K.-

A.

.

. Troutman left last evening for Ottumvva-
to attend the grand council ot the Uoyal-
'Aicamim. .

Mrs. Grace d'Urro and niece , Miss Anita
lllorvvlrth , have returned homo from nn ex-

tended
¬

Kuropcan tour. Their ship , Li Tour-
nine , had a hard voyage and was surrounded
by Icebergs for n number ot days , but finally
landed them on American soil In safety.-

TI11JY

.

AM , ASIC WHY-

.Anil

.

Hyi-rs * Onind bprtlnl bulo Still Con-
tlllllt'S.-

Uvory
.

day hundreds of ladles Inquire-
Why are wo selling goods so cheap ? They
Vnnt to know If wo uro going out of busi-

ness
¬

, nnd ask why wo can now sell all of

those late style congress , laced and button
boots for $4 that wo formerly sold for Jj.-

nnd
.

all other shoes at the same i eduction.
The reason wo can malto this great re-

tluctlon

-

Is because wo want your trade. Wo
can afford to sell you u pair of bhoos at a
reduction , confidant that If we can gel you
to wear a pair df our shoes wo will gut your
trade In the future. Wo assure you that wo

have no old goods , nnd that wo bought for
Miot cash from manufacturers greedy for
money their best lines of spring goods ,

nnd wo Intend for a week to give old and new
customers some of the makeis' profits. You

only need to remember that Clint S. Ilyers-

In the man nnd that 412 Uroadwuy Is the
ojdnco. ___

Gas cooking stoves for rout nnd for sal
nt Gas Co 's ofllcc-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. . Council Uluffs , sole agents
Jarvls 1S77 brandy.-

Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soap ,

' II. I' . I It-Ill Hurt.-

H
.

F. Field , one of the old nnd well known
residents ot this city , last evening about 9-

o'clock was driving up Droadway. Crossing
the motor track Just behind an eastbound
Omaha , train , ho was truck by n Main street-
car that ramo from the opposite direction.-
Ho

.

was knocked from his buggy to the
iranlte pavement and rendered almustt-
eniielcBs Ho was taken Into a-

lolghborlng drug store and physicians
Moro culled Later ho was moved to Ida
house on Plainer nnd draco atreets. U
was found that ho wan liadly hurt about the
bead und various parts of the body. None
of his Injuries wuro so severe ns to provo
futnl , but ho will bo confined to his homo
for scmo time ,

Myers-Durfco F'urnlturo rompany , 23C238-
llroudway , sava money and Mine to patrons ,

For cobs go to Cox , 10 M-Uu street. Tele-
phone

¬

4S. .

JarvliVlno Co. , Council 1luffs.) '
, Domestic soap breaks hard water.

MiAlS rROM tOLMIL BLLrrb

Mayor Olctwer Addretscs the City Council

on Intcrcstlnt ; Municipal Points ,

NICHOLSON AND SCANLAN ARE CHOSEN

lire nnil I'ollio DrpirtimntM to lltur Tlulr-
OIil Hindu Apiln-Otlicr Oilier * rilled

Without Di-liiy or I fiction
Itiiiillnr-

Tlio rlty council liolil nn Important meet-
Ing

-

Init evening. Tlio council chamber was
full to overflowing , the nu'llonca b lng Inrgcly
composed of candidates for tlic varlotti posi-

tions
¬

thnt wore to be filled. The mayor was
In tho-chnlr nnd Alilcrmcn Ilrewlck , Glcason ,

Grahl , Kcllrr , Nlcholron , Hpctman , Klshton-
nnd White were | ire cnt. Mayor Cleaver rend
his message.

MAYOR CLEAVER'S MESSAGE.-
In

.

the opening clames of lili mesbage ,

which xvas brief , Major thanked the
heads of departments of the city government
for the assistance they lind given him. He
discussed the low figure at which the assess-

on
-

) have valued the city J5300.000 , about 40

per cent o' the actual vaulntlon. and the
small nmount of the city's Indebtedness , $248-

000

, -

, which Is within $20,000 of the C per cent
limit under the low assessment. The present
revenues are vury satisfactory The 10-nilll
levy for the general fund raises 51.000 , and
from the marshal's olDcc and other sources
the deficit of $15,000 In this fund Is easily
supplied. He advises the finance committee
to look Into the nature of outstanding bonds
for special Improvements and take needed
stops to secure their refunding at a lower
rate of Interest. If the matter of special Im-

provements
¬

Is to be continued the mayor
suggests that the system of payment In tax
certificates be given n trial This has worked
In other cities ami has given satisfaction
On the matter of Improvements he says

There nre plausible reasons why our Im-

provements
¬

! should go on The propei ty-
ownois nlnng cutuln streets have bm-
ilened

-
themselves In order to advance

the city's welfare They have nxsumcd
the expense of putting In Heweri , guiding
and pnvlni ; Htreels , (.tubing and placing
Hldewalks In fionl of their property , muii-
of

>

these people neither needing paving 1101
newer themselves , but doing It for the best
intc-rests of the clt > , iiiul they simply nsk-
In return the eontlmmtlon of this line of
Improve im-nts , and now , after wasting
jeai.s of time nnd thousands of dollars ( if
the people's money experimenting with
vvoithless and expensive ( inputted iniiteilal ,

It has been demonstrated that we can pio-
duee

-
at home the best material , ever} thing

considered , yet tried for paving put poses
t refer to vitrified brick

We Hhould have nt least n paved or pass-
able

¬

outlet the yenr lonnd In eveiy direc-
tion

¬

to the HUbtirbs of thecltv East Urond-
wny.

-
. East fierce , North Eighth , South

Eighth , Sixteenth avenue from Ninth to
High , and from there a connection to ami
Including South avenue , also Union avenue
to the transfer.

The question of Improving public hlg-
has

-
IK one thnt Is commnndlng nt thlu

time the attention of the general public ,

and It might be well to Investigate certain
(Travel beds already In possession of the
elty with the view of utIIMntr their con-
tents

¬

for this purpose
The Indian creek question Is one that will

requite much futtiie thought. The advisa-
bility

¬

of enclosing same , as all bevvers
should bo , should command attention , and
Instead of bridging at necessaiy points
fioni time to time , do sectional work , ac-
complishing

¬

the same end , continuing this
line of Improvement as needed and as the
elty can affoid ,

Our bewer system Is one of vital Import-
ance

¬

, and the question of suitable and ef-
llclent

-
outlet to the river , controlled by the

cit > , lequlies our Immediate attention.-
DELATIONS

.

WITH COIU'OIIATIONS.-
It

.

Is to be hoped that the contioversy
between the Council Bluffs and Omaha
Motor company and our citizens may be
soon biought to a sntlsfactoo settlement
The people demand that this company as-
sume

¬

their legal share of expense of the
Improvements upon streets occupied by
their Hacks , and that the customary
nickel fate is In force over similar lines
be chained. In gianting this the company
would be making little , If any , sacrifice ,
phtcwd financiers claiming the Increased
tiavcl would mote than compensate for
the i eduction In fare

There Is little question as to the advisa-
bility

¬

of municipalities owning certain
franchises from a business and economic
standpoint Ownership , hovvpver , Involves
nnd requires the expenditure of vast capi-
tal.

¬

. It la questionable whether our cltj's
flnnnelnl condition would admit of a move-
ment

¬

of this nature nt the present tlmr.
The proper controlling of them probably
Interests us more , and In this age of pro-
gress

¬

and invention , while new methods ,
Impioved appliances , convenient and econ-
omical

¬

, are constantlj tailing the place of
old ones , the disadvantage of longtime-
contiacts , with their lestiictlons nnd legal
technicalities , nre apparent to nil.

The conjunction of the proposed motor
line betvv&en this point and East Omaha
should meet with encouiHgement , as this
would aflord us dltect communication with
our possessions over the liver and give us
another route to Omaha. Our Intel ests , at-
CutOil should bo looked after It Is to be
regretted that the pioposltlon submitted nt
our recent school election to vote a small
levy for the purpose of erecting a school
building was defeated. This portion of our
city has furnished more revenue than hn-
been expended In Its behalf , and It should
be seen to that proper facilities for caring
for their school children be afforded.

Lack of money will hamper the park com-
missioners

¬

during the year. No levy for
park purposes was made last year. Im-
provement

¬

of the Missouri's banks , the estab-
lishment

¬

of a local weather bureau and n
government fish hatchery are homo of the
many things the mayor urges the citizens
and council to look lifter. In addition to the
manifold interests of the city already establ-
ished.

¬

.

The mayor announced his appointments
to the police department as follows : Chief ,

J. M. Scnnlan ; captain , D. Maltby ; patrol-
men

¬

, E. n Gardiner , J , M. Murphy , D. L-

Wler. . H V. Slead. J. N. Wolf. H. Peterson ,

R Covalt. C. L Claar , G. L. Martin , L. H
Cousins , E. Ensdale ; patrol driver , John
Sandel ; specials , V C. Vanderbnru , J. A-

Wlatt. .

AFTER THE MESSAGE WAS READ.
The mayor's message was received and 700

copies were ordered printed in pamphlet
form , together with the reports of city
officers , and his appointments to the police
force were confirmed. After allowing the
usual batch of bills and hearing the rc-
poits

-
of city officers the report of the com-

mittee
¬

favoring the remlbslon of the taxes
of Klmball Ilros was rend and concurred In-

Chnliman Keller of the special committee
on rules reported the same rules as those In
force last jear , with the addition of another
providing that any one who wanted to bo-

lienid by the council onany subject should
be allowed to t peak upon the request of one
alderman , Ecconded by two others , and that
such speeches should be limited to five
minutes , unless the time was extended by-
unuinlmoiis vote of the council. The rules ,

as amended , were adopted.
The clerk was Instructed to advertise for-

bids for furnishing meals to city prisoners ,

b'ds to be opened April 10-

An ordinance van read twice , prohlblMng
the offering of any meat for sale unless the
animal had been Inspected by the local meat
Inspectors , and referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

L. Zurmuchlen , Jr. , was unanimously
chosen city clerk.-

D.

.

. K Dodson. M 0. O'Connor , II I Nell-
sen

-

, C Wesley , A Lorenson , Charles J.
Shields and G. W. Dalton all had applica-
tions

¬

In for the otllco of street supervisor ,

but A. E. Avcry was unanimously elected.
For chief of the lire department Charles

Nicholson was nominated by Alderman
Keller. Alderman Grnhl nominated J. L-

Templeton and Alderman Gleauon nominated
James Ilradlcy. On the first vote Nicholson
received live votes and declared elected ,

Ilradlcy receiving two votes and Templeton-
one. .

P J Mlkcsoll vvab elected poll tax collector
and K R Hates poimdmusler. John livers
was named for meat Inspector nnd receiving
seven votes was elected , John E. Allies re-

ceiving
¬

the other vote.-
E.

.

. A. Wlckham and J. P. Weaver made
speeches asking for the remission of the
taxes on Union Driving park and a motion
thnt the tax bu remitted carried unani-
mously.

¬

.
Marshal Canning reported that ho had

appointed the following deputies' Day
Jailer. K. P. ttnvlor , night Jailer. Frank
Peterson ; bailiff of the superior court , E.-

C.
.

. Ilaldy. The appointments were con ¬

firmed.
Auditor Gould suggested , In view of the

tact Unit the Insurance on No. 4 hose bouse

expires tomorrow that It bi> not r
The recommendation wn t referred to tlff-
lnnnco committee

The council adjourned until Monday th*
10th. and reconvened as n board of n * lth.-

W.
.

. R. Kemp , John Darhyte nnd A. 8. 0 <k
were nominated for health Inspector. Kemp
received six votes and wai dtolarcu elcotcM *

Dr. Mncrac and Dr. Mulhcrn were norrt *

Itmted for city physlclnm i Mniirac w B

elected with sit votes. 'JB.t
The major recommended Urat the newly

elected officers be Instructed ABL oceed atO-

MCO to look after the health mil cleanliness
of the city. _

ItlX'OHM IUliKIMl.-

Tin

: .

- Iliioton Store , ( oiini II ItlnfTx , In. ,

Leads them nil nl n two-mlmito gait , nlvvayi-
at the front with unapproachable bargains
bargains that make our would-bu com ¬

petitors' heads swim.
Note the following :

2 cases of standard prints , 3c a yard ,

worth Cc.
2,000 yards outing flannel remnants , lie a

yard , worth 12Hc.
1 case half wool chalflcs , 12'&c n yard ,

worth 19c.
2 cases best Indigo blue calicoes , Co a-

yard. . Our entire stock of light calicoes , all
fast colors , Ic n yard.

Our entlio stock of fine Scotch rcpliyr
ginghams that sold for 25c now Just half
price , 12'icD-

O pieces of 12' c gingham for today ,

100 dozen ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

the best In America , for lOc n pair.
200 dozen ladles' seamless fast black cotton

hose , double toe , only 12'ic n pair , worth
19c.

Ask to see our ladles' fast black 40-gauge
hose nt 25c ; others get 35c for un Inferior
stocking.

200 dozen gcntH1 seamless half hose , extra
weight and heavy ribbed top , lOc n pair or
3 pair for 25c , worth 12ic.

100 gents' all linen collars uc each ,

worth 15c-

.An
.

Immense purchase of 1,200 dozen of-

ladlc'i' nnd gents' handkerchiefs Auk to
see bargains. Marked Cc , 7c , lOc or 3

for 2Gc , 19c or 3 for 60c. You will agree
with us that the others arc not In the hand-
kerchief

¬

business. Silverware at n big
saving

We have still n few doyen of Jl.OO ladles'
undressed kid gloves , Poster lacing , wo
offer nt G8c n pair. If jou have not se-

cured
¬

a pair of the ladles' l-button Glace
gloves that we offer at 8e a pilr do so now ,

our former price was $150 , this Ib certalnlj
the biggest glove bargain ever offered. We
are at the top with silk mitts and gloves
as usual CO pieces of fnnc > brocade dress
goods in all the best shades only 12' <.c. 25
pieces figured china silks , nil silk , not n
cotton back , 17e a yaid 25 pieces kallcl
silks , the newest and nobbiest thing on the
market for silk waists , etc , our price 45c-

n yard , others aie getting"75c. .

Just to hand , a new and nobby line of
lace curtains and portieres.

Calico wrappers , call and see the largest ,
the nobbiest , the newest and best made
garments and nt the lowest cash prices
In the city.

SECOND FLOOR.
Capes nnd Jackets. Ileforo making n

purchase , for jour own Interest be sure vou
have seen our line. We don't claim anything ,

foundation , we claim to have the best line
and can save you money.

Wall paper going out by the CO and 100
loll lots. Get your papering done before
the busiest part of the season Is at hand.-

110STON
.

STORE ,

Fotherlngham , Whitelaw & Co , Leaders ,

Council lllufts , la-

.lYflrral

._
Court DolngH.

Considerable time was spent yesterday In
the federal court In the trial of Chris Han-
sen

-
, who Is charged with taking a $5 bill

that had been put Into a letter by a woman
nt Poplar , n small town In Audiibon county ,

and by her intended to be sent to relatives
In Denmark. Ho did not deny taking the
money , but claimed the letter had not been
sealed with the money in It , but had been
given to him by the sender , with n request
that he would put the money in and seal it
John Limit was appointed attorney to defend
him , but Hanseii accused him of conniving
with the district attorney to secure his con ¬

viction. Limit accordingly asked to bo re-
lieved

¬

and O. D. Wheeler was appointed to
take his place-

.Tomorrow
.

work on the civil calendar will
be commenced once more , and the case to bo
first disposed of Is that of Nathalie Pollaid
against the World Publishing company of
Omaha , In which the plaintiff wants $50,000
for libel. On Thmsday the cas.es of Wiley
against Farmers State bank and Hegaity
against the Omaha & St. Louis Railway com-
pany

¬

are set for trial. After these cases
have been tried work on the criminal docket
will be resumed-

.iicati'r

.

( Crowd Tliiiu Kvrry.
All day yesterday our store was crowded

with customers. Some came a distance of
fifty miles from Council Uluffs to attend this
great pale. We pay lallioad fine both ways
with every purchabe of $25 or over. Get a
receipt for jour railroad ticket ; It will pay
you to come 100 miles to buy. The Scagrnve
bankrupt stock was very large , but It's going
away fast. Don't miss It. Some still greatei
bargains than ever today and tomorrow.

Standard dross prints 2.c!{ yard-
.Standoid

.

shirting prints 3 ! c yard.-
Lonsdalu

.
muslin 5c yard.-

12Vic
.

fast black satteen , Gc yard.-
30c

.

and 35c half wool challleb , 9c yard.
27-Inch embroideries , Scagrnve , sold at

COe , 75c and S5c , are now 18c yard.
1.00 , 1.CO and 2.00 corsets , 79c pair
30o and 35c all wool , white flannel , IGc-

yard. .

German knitting yarn , 15c skein.
Special notice. Wednesday morning wo

place on sale Seagrnvo's entire stock of
ladles' and children's muslin underwear. It
will go cheap Walt for it. Open every
evening during this sale , Prices the same
every day as long as the goods Hst.

DENNISON UROS , ,_
Council Uluffs-

."What
.

bicycle do jou ride ? " "Why , I
ride n Waverly. Everybody rldeb them.
Cole & Cole sold fourteen In the last two
weeks. They sell for $85 , and are war-
ranted

¬

as good as any wheel made. Get"one.

llnoltH at AIM tlon.
Carload , consisting of the best books ,

medical , mechanical , miscellaneous , albums ,
bibles , etc. Private sale by day and auction
at 7 p. in. , C3Q Droadway.-

Wo

.

have In stock 1,000 hot-bed sash of
our own make. Como and see us or write
for prices. State quantity wanted. , Council
D hi ITs Paint , Oil and Glass Co. , Masonic tem-
ple

¬

building , Council Dluffs.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Egglo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 167.

The First Baptist church will give n
musical and literary entertainment on Tues-
day

¬

evening , April 3. Admission 15 cents

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Mr

.

* . KlngHlmrj VVrllcH-
.An

.

Item was printed in ono of the papers
the other day In which the gossip of the
town was quoted as authority for the stnto-
ment

-

that Mrs. F. E. KliiKsbury , n ! ady
well known In musical nnd boclnl circles , had
eloped with Harry Nason , n 19-year-old hi y
The following communication received at
The Dee ofllco will bo of Interest In view of
the talk which was created by the publlca-
tlon o' the story.

SAN FHANl'ISCO. March 29To the
Editor of 'I ho Bee I deblio to correct the
article which VVKH written up In the impels
about Mr Nason'u and my elopimcnt an
there was not one word of truth In It I
denounce It as u scandalous lie , nnd the
originator will luive to .suffer for It I am-
nt this writing at the home of my mother
As to being alone on my jouiney , I was
not Mrs T J Gavin , my Mister , VVHH with
me when I started and ! x still with me-
We are both on a v Islt to mothei and also
to enjoy the sights of thn Midwinter fair

MU8 r. E KlKdHlirUY
The Klnnehnn stock baa been moved to 23

Main Etrect. Shoes at your own price You
want shoes and we want money. Bring the
family In and tit them up for April rulnu

The paints that took the highest award at
the World's Mir were the Heath &
paints , Davis , the druggist , sells them.

Get prices from Shugart . Ourcn , the lead-
ing

¬

seedsmen of Council Ulults , Masonic
temple , _________

The laundries use Domestic soap ,

See the new art Roodx at Mrs , Nllea' ,

Ever } body kuows Davis sells drugs.

M A VOOSG GUI'S Hl'BDER
A .j.ii

,' Emily Bennett on j inl for Killing
Miss Anna Wcise.

SENSATIONAL CASE Al'MARSHALLTOW-

NOlrrimntmitliil Ktldrncr Itcllrd Upon tn-

boltn un louu Tritifrdy , Itrplotc with
An ftil Drtullx-Stiiry Arranged

by the Wtrcthcs.-

MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. , "April 2. ( Special
to The Bee. ) The most Important case that
has been tried In thin cdnnty for years was
called today In the district court. Novem-
ber

¬

9 , 1893 , the grand Jury Indicted Mrs.
Emily Bennett for the murder of Mis ? Anna
Wlesc Both parties were , nt the time of
the murder , living In Vienna township In
the southeast part of this ( Marshall ) county.
Miss Wlcse was n young German girl about
20 years old nnd nt the time of the murder
was living as a domestic In the homo of
Henry Russle. She had nlwnjs born n good
reputation , nnd was a girl of good address
and well thought of by her associates.

About sundown on August 2G slio went
to the homo of a neighbor , Arthur Hill , to
spend the evening. Hill lived about half n-

tnllo south of Russle's. It was a moon-
light

¬

night nnd about 10 o'elock she started
alone to return to the home of her cm-
plojer.

-
. When she had reuehed n point

about half way on her return. In a low
pleco of ground , she was assaulted by some-
one who was secreted In the high grass by
the roadside and was killed

Mr Russle heard her scream nnd told his
hired boy to go and uco If that was Anna.-
He

.

soon returned nnd said thnt ho was
afraid to go Mr. Russie then went with
his boy and nlinost Immediately heard two or
three more plTclng screams They ran down
the road and hearing a low moan were at-
tracted

¬

to the spot where the glil lay , satu-
rated

¬

with blood from head to foot. Her
throat was cut from car to ear. Later esatn-
Inntlon

-
showed twenty-five stabs on her

throat and neck and that her bkult had been
crushed by a club In the hands of the
assassin , which was still lying near the scene.
Her body was lying by the side of the road
In the grass und the surroundings showed
the struggle had been short but desperate.-

Mi.
.

. Russlo Immediately gave the alarm ,

and In a very sdioit time the untile neigh-
borhood

¬

was aroused. The crowd was wild
with excitement and Indignation , and threats
of teriible punishment were freely Indulged
In should the guilty party be found. The
sheriff by midnight was on the ground. He
organized searching parties and systematic-
ally

¬

searched the country Several days
the search was kept up , but without success.
Sunday , the day of the tragedy , hundreds
of persons drove out from this city and
Joined In the search for a clew The citi-
zens

¬

of that part of the county offered n
reward of $1,000 and to this the sheriff
added $500-

.Suspicion
.

first fell upon Albert E'bcnhart ,

to whom It was repotted the girl had been
engaged , but which had been broken off-

.He
.

was found in a few days near Rolfe , In
Pocahontas county , anested and brought to
this city. He had no trouble In proving
that ho was at the home of his employer on
the nlghtb of the murder , und was leleased.
Several detectives eontmcnced work on the
case. Onn of them teen uncsted u young
man by the name of Horuie Hill , but failed
to produce sufllclent evidence against him
und he was diseharged. Govcinor Boles
advised the county attoiuey to employ a de-
tective

¬

and the state iwojild pay the ex-

pense.
¬

. Barney Shiilti of the Plnkcrton
agency was put to work under the direction
of the sheriff , wh'ch lesulted In the Indict-
ment

¬

against Mrs. Burnett ?

DID NOT LOSE HER NERVE.
She was promptly ufrostcd and placed in-

Jail. . Her nttoineys appeared before Judge
Weaver and nsked foi bail for the accused
on the ground that tlic indictment did not
charge murder In the first dcgiee , or that If-

It did so charge the evldeiiro attached to the
Indictment did not r.jlsa. u presumption of
guilt , sueh as Is required by law befoic n de-

fendant
¬

can bo held Svllhtput ball. The Judge
admitted her to bull , fixing her bond at $10-
000

, -
, which was furnished by twenty-two of

the nelghbois. The defendant , from first to
last , while under arrest und while In Jail , has
exhibited but little nervousness , has ic-
talned

-
hnr calmness to n remarkable degiee

and espressos herself as confident of an-
acquittal. .

The evidence against her will be purely
circumstantial , so far as can bo gathered
from the minutes of the testimony taken
before the grand Jtiiy. A number of led
hairs were found In the murdered girl's
hands , said to bu about ten Indies long ,
which the state will und rtake to show coi-
respond with the hair of Mrs Bennett. The
club that was found near the body , the state
will claim , was picked up by Mrs. Bennett
when she started from her hou c as she
went out through the cow yard. The
filth and manure of the yaid yet covers
the club. A dress waist taken from the
Bennett house will bo Introduced , which ,

it Is claimed , has blood spots on It. A but-
ton

¬

Is missing and n button corresponding
to those now on the waist was pkkcd up
where the struggule occurred. They will
also show that blood was found tlic next day
on the door ol Mrs. Bennett's house and
when parties went a short time nfter this
discovery to see the blood It had nil bcin
carefully removed.-

Mis.
.

. Bennett lived little more than halt n
mile from the house of Mrs. Russle , where
the girl stayed , and In plain sight of the
road leading to the house of Horace Hill ,

where she visited on the fatal evening , and
the claim will bo made that Mrs. Bennett
saw her go there. A piece of ground cov-
ered

¬

vvltli high weeds and gra'-s extends
from the place whore the murder occurred
to the yards back of the Bennett house nnd
could furnish the only means of escape un-
noticed

¬

by Mr. Russlo nnd the boy , who
must have been at the spot where the mur-
der

¬

occurred , before the murderer had time
to get fifty rods away.

One motive for the murder Ifl stated to bo
the Jealousy of Mrs , Bennett on account of
her husband's attention to Miss Wlese. It-
Is also reported that several years ago a man
w01 king near wlioro the Bennetts lived dis-
appeared

¬

and has never been heard from. It-
Is chniged that the body of this man was
burled In the cellar of the Bennett house
nnd that Miss Wlcso knew of It nnd was
killed to preserve the secret.

What the state will show In regard to
this fact has been carefully guarded und only
the trial will develop the facts.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER-
.Mr

.
donor sajrs It act * gently on the ilomnrb ,

liver and klilnem and In n iilttuwmt laintlve 'Hut
drink In nmde from lirrln. un l la prepared for use
6.1 easily n.i tf iv

AlldriiKEiitHielirutinu.MidtlKmcltai| Ifynu
emu ot EI t II , < enil your a ldre fur a fmt sample
t.nnv' I'linilly flli'illrlnii inuvrii ilio linwrli
vii rli dnr. In or.lcr tr> tin li'ilthy tills In net eiiary-
Aildre* 011AIX > U VVOODVV A HI. , l.u ICIIY. N V-

OEO. . P. 8AHFORD , A. W. RIGXMAN ,

I'lcslilont.

Firs ) National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , . . $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000

Ono of the oldest b inkb In the m.Uo ot Ioa Vo-
bullclt > our tmslnoitt mil ciilH' : lloimVn |mj
I rn-nt on lliinilupuHUtf.Vt will bo jiluaaed to-
bLUal.abl.nc } UIU

A fact no longer qucRtloned Is thnt HC-
KIcctcd

-
colds will develop lironchlnl trouble

nnd from thnt iilithleH-liielplMit conMiinn *

lion , In gpltc of our healthful cllmnte
hundreds of bronchial cnscc result In con-

sumption
¬

right hciv In Oinnlin. Xu ono
doubts tldx. lr . Oopelnnd nnd Slicpurd
can nrrcit nnd cure these tU'enne * If they
nre brought to their attention In time.
John Wcleh IH n JOIIIIR mnn of It! , nnd lives
nt 1102 B. 10th street with hi * mint , Mr-

1'owers , wife of H. T. I'owoii , the well
known Tnlon I'nclllc iwieiiRcr conductor.
This bright Ind Is In the employ of M 15

Smith & t'o. , wholesale dry good * . He-
snys :

JOHN WELCH. 1102 S 10th street , with
M. E Smith & Co-

"YeH , 1 took a course of treatment with
Dr. Shepaid for cataiih and bionchUls ,

and I am highly pleased at the ie ults.-

My
.

trouble came from taking cold In the
w Intel The dl ease showed Itself Mist In-

my head , elogRlng the none nnd tliiont.
Then It vvoiked down Into my lungs-
.Moinings

.
I would cough and gag terribly ,

nilslng a fiothy white phlegm. My lungs
hurt me ami were very soic If I walked
up stall1 ! 1 was all out of breatTi , and If
1 hail gone long In this way my lungs
would have broken down completely.

The catarih utter anlle got to my
stomach , anil I lost my appetite. As my
eating diopped off I lost In flesh Mv colin
was bad I beiame pale and weak nndV-

VIIH i mining down fust when 1)1 Shepard
took mo In thmgo 1 felt better nftei the
first oflkc tieatment My head ( leaicd-
up I wantid to out. The Koieness and
pains stutdlly left my chest 1 tan walk
now and not get out of breatli My cough
Is gone To sum it nil up I am well
Or Shcinid promptly chocked tnv dl c iso ,

nnd built me up so that 1 know that I am
safe f i oin fuither lung trouble My cure
was effceted last year and It slays by me. "

DRS , COPZLAND & SflEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NIUV YORK IM'n-
BUlI.niNO. . OMAHA , NKU-

.Onico

.

Hours 9 to 11 n. m ; 2 to 5 p m ; 7 to

8 p. in. Sunday 10 a. m. to 12 m.

MECCA COMPOUND.

The Sovereign Remedy for
Bums.I-

nsttmtly
.

relieves all pain anil honls
without BCiuriiifr. Endorsed by the
medical faculty anil imiHHuiies of peo-
ple

¬

whoso HUtlcrlngs it 1ms relicvetl-
.rot'NCIL

.

UU'lTS , la , Nov. 18 , ISM ) -
The Foster Manufnctuilng Company IJoar
Sirs My little bov. vvbilo at play , was
Htrutk on the foiohoad with n bilckbat ,

tin own by a pi ij mate , causing a gash In-

whlc.li von eould lay yom little linger
After checking the piofu o hemoirh.igc-
vonr Mecca Compound vvmi applied accnid-
ing

-
to dliectlons The efKct was Immedi-

ate
¬

nnd wondeiful '1 he little follow had
been stiffeilng meat pain and could not be
kept Htill. but no soonei had the Compound
been applied than lio. dried bin toais , and ,

ellmblng Into my lap , v.cnt to sleep Tlio
next moinliiK an examination of the wound
ivvpuled , InsUad of nn ugly gash nnd swol-
len

¬

forehend , a legnlai shape , and a oab
loss than half an Inch In height. AVe were
HO tniii.li pleasul with the lesult that wo
Immediately applied the Mecca to Ids
hand.s , on which lie had Borne festering
sous that we had fulled to cuio with other
mlxttnes. and In a very shoit thnu thev-
vtcie well. It Is needless foi me to state
thnt n Jai of Mecca Compound will ovoi-
nml a Place In my , home. Very peet-

728

-

Washington avenue-
.Piepared

.

by

THE FOSriiR MANUFACTURING CO. ,

OOUNOII. m.uris IOWA.

And for Sale by All Druggists.-

To

.

the Ladies and Gentlemen
-or-

Cotmcil
-

Hinds and Vicinity :

You tire cordially invited to visit
TUB

Evans' Laundry
Corner Pearl at. nnil Sixth ave. , on

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
of o ich week , and see in operation the

fipcst Equipped apd Best
jVlapaged Uaupdry

Plant in the West. Our specialties arc
Shirts , Collars and Cuffs. Notice the
work and Rot prices for lamlly wash ¬

ing. Telephone 1290.

THE KVANS' LAUNDRY CO.

I
'

I

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.

Send for Cliculuriml Price IM.
Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A nnd 20th t ,

Omulin , 1521 Fuinam Sheet.u-

llllS

.

U DQIHDIIQulj tle-o III III"t itn inn
ftxlnnil court * . KIHIIIIN 30l-7-H-0( , ' '

hi ( itI. , Council HlnllH , III.

SCHOOLS.-

ST7

.

MAUYS SCHOOL (1 mien C'llj , I. l Now
Adv.nit ii'i'Hof NuvVoik Spooliil In-

Htniollon
-

In Mimlu anil Art Culhijo 1'n pn.itoiy
mill Klietlvo Cuiirm s of st iil > Knt'.i-'i IIIUIIIH now
for Sept 1M1U MiK3Wr.IA II < 1'rlii

Special Notices ?

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

DO VOU KNOW THAT DAY S. Hi&S: 1IAV1 !

Boina cholio LnrcuUis In fiult and (. .aidui-
laiul iuiu tlila illyf

_
GAIUIAGIJ HHMOVKD. CUSHI'OOLS , VAULTS.-

clilMHieja
.

ck.meil Ud Haiku , at 'iujloi'a-
eroiur > , HO llroiuluuy.-

AI1STIIA

.

CTH AND LOANS TAUM AND
clt ) iiroioiij| bouhht und bold. I'usey A.

Thomas , Cuuiii.ll lllufffl-

.YOUNU

.

IAl > V HTiNoaUAPHiil ANUTYI'i :
writer chnltvs ltuull m , tms hail ruiicrlt nt-o In-

UrciiUii ; uUu , bt l referenda. AiMn.b.1-
lky. . CuunUl Illiiffn

. rniHi" CI.AHH. roit-
of Htoik , tituut i in I Irs north of I'alllo-
K 75 til H 01 lioim * it M In t * i , foi t UHOII ,

April 15 tu October 15. Hood limn In churno-
ut mock , pl'iiii iruuH , wilt unit Or
will rent to EIHJI ) man ulth ILI'M" ! uiiiltal to-

liui'iu In ilulo lux; uii'l puultiy biiHliuui K VII !

d muni liuusi und nil innvi niinrcH I. I'-

.liiilHun. '. ' -"J uli UMIIUI ui S-'i llruKlu.1) , Ouiin-
cll

-
llluffB

_
fun HAM : . CIIUAI' . TWO AND ONKIIAM-

arrra
-

liuul on ijrutmm in line , ut I CM tlmtil-

otH mo iiulil for In ramn Imalltj I.ot on-

I'liiirth Html , Uu > UliKkii from inurt lionne , cii

fret fruntiiKi . T u lot" , cwrtlrr 'llilid minim
and nigliti-i-nlli flrift IJaBy urinn , A. ! ! .

HUH It. uwnir , S IJIufT Mrret-

Mi'Hr UK soii ONI : HOOD VVOIIK TIAM. s
und 9 > *-ur i nlil ; OIIH ri-VHi-cliihtliii lluinlil' Inn-

lun
-

Xulllon , 4 ) turx old Clu-up Ml lush or on
linn Hutoiul iivtniiimiulli ut > altr work *

Foil H.U.llTii.f'OO' 00 WOUTII I'HOPKHTY IN-
Voiniin , Tt'X , two koo.l loin In Qiiaiuli , Tci ,

Irto-IIilnlii initial AJ.lrrm u :u , llrr ,
( 'uuut.il l.lufla.

I

Going Out
of I3tisiness--
When wo arc jonc you will realize
wiiat you miasecl , for we are going and
our stock , too , prices no object at all.
Anybody can buy the whole business
or any part of it any price within rea-
son.

¬

.

Boys'
' Suits.

25 DOY'S SUITS THAT HANOH IN-

rnicn KKOM jzno TO 100. AOIS t TO-

14YiAUS. 75c, . NOW 00 AT THU CO.Ml'KliLUU-
TO QUIT 1'UICU OF.100 ALL WOOL CASSIMHIU3 AND

VIOT SUITS. AQKS 4 TO 14 , WH AL-
WAYS

- $150GOT $ !i , THIJY'HU COMPHLLUU-
TO QUIT AT.AN ELEGANT BOY'S SUIT , COAT.

PANTS AND VEST , SIZES Ul TO IS-

YEARS. . WORTH UP TO $5, THE MAKING $ l-soALONE COST MORE THAN OUR COM-
PELLED

¬

TO QUIT PRICE

THE TINEST KIND OP CHILDREN'S IM-

PORTED
¬

CHEVIOT SUITS. OOUI1LE
BREASTED OR SINGLE , ELEGANTLY ,50
TRIMMED. WORTH UP TO $8 , COM-
PELLED

¬

TO QUIT AT.
Mens' Suits.

150 MEN'S SUITS IN GRAY AND OX ¬

FORD AND PIN CHECKS , WE ALWAYS $3-

$4

-
° °

GOT $660 , BUT WE ARE COMPELLLED
TO QUIT.

350 MEN'S SUITS IN ALL THE DESIRA-
BLE

¬

SHADES , WELL MADE AND -

TRIMMED. OUR REGULAR 8.50 SUITS.
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT

75 MEN'S SUITS , ELEGANTLY MADE
AND TRIMMED. A PERFECT GEM FOR
THS PRICE , WORTH $1000 AND 12.00 ,
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT

13th and Farnam.

$23 50 for a flvo-plcco crushed pltiHli sol-
id

¬

oak frame parlor suit , $ GO-

.$2.GO
.

for Smyrna runs , dest quality ,
30x60 inches fringed , worth $4 25.

? 2.90 for fur rugs , wadded and lined ,
vvoith $5.00.-

7Co

.

for moqiietto rugs , worth $ l.f 0.

3.65 for genuine Iilah point lace cur-
tahiH

-
worth $8 GO-

.2uc

.

per yard hcst all wool carpet rem ¬

nants.-

28o

.

per yard best tapestry brns.'ielg
remnant !) .

lOc per yaid for oil cloth remnants.l.-
GO

.

$ for misfit Ingiuln carpets , vvoith
10.00

$ !) .C3 for misfit bnibsels carpets , worth
$20 00.

7.05 for best Kngllsh dinner sets ,

warranted not to crack or claze ,
worth 1500.

$200 for vvoo mattresses , vvoith $ G.

$10 7ii for a 3-pleoo chamber suit , fin-

ished
¬

In antique oak , worth 2000.
$1 40 for a haul wood bedstead , worth

$300.-
75c

.
for a good wire spring , worth 2.

7.90 for an antique oak icfilKcia-
tor

-
, the sldei of the Ice chamber

lift out making It clcanable , worth
13GO.

$2 75 for a 2-burncr gasoline stove.
worth $5.00.-

C

.

$ 85 for a baby carriage with bicycle
wheels and batln parasol , worth
1250.

$1 05 for an antique oak Ice box , $7,50-

.17c

.

for a good palm leaf lunch basket.
worth 50c-

.4Ec

.

for a nice bible stand , worth $1.50.-

19o

.

for a sham holder , worth 75c.-

7Gc

.

for a good feather pillow , worth
1.50 ,

47o for good brussels carpet , worth
$1.00-

.39c

.

for flno Ingrain carpets , worth
75o ,

1.15 for library lamps worth $2 GO ,

2.GO for banquet lamps worth $5.00.-

7Go

.

for blacking commodes , made of
oak , worth 200.

1.20 for a tasty antique oak finish
rocker , with cano scat , worth 300.

$1 00 for full blied comforts , fancy
stitched , worth 2. .

58o for nottlnglmni Inco curtains , worth
150.

EASY TERM. PRESENTS FOR ALL ,

$10 worth of goods , 1.01 per Visitors receive Iiaiulsoinu sou-
venirt

-
week. , .

$25 worth of goods , 1.50 per 5.00 worth of Konils , an Al-
bum

¬

week. of American cities ,

10.00 worth of goods , Sou-
venir

¬

$50 worth of goods , 2.00 per Spoon.
week. 25.00 worth of yootls , World's

$75 worth of goods , 2.50 per Fair Hook.
weelc. 50.00 worth of goods ,

Smyrna HUH *

$100 worth of goods , 3.00 per 75.00 worth of goods , Lace
Aveek. Curtains.
$201)) worth of goo.ls , 1. OJpir-
week.

$ J 00.00 worth of goods , Cen-
ter

¬

. Table.-

Soinl

.

lOo lor our ! ) no roinly for innllnu > vt IO

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment Ho-

use.EmpkieShugart

.

& Co. ,
JOJ3J31JtS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
ANDFIELD SEEDS-

.BICYCLESA

.
__

full line of medium and high grade whee's.
Bend for catalogue.

109. 111. 113. 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , ' -


